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REPUBLICAN' COfJ&TT C0SVENT10H.
A delegate eoavenll it u lu Rrpulillraas

ir Lyon wr.lt In Im-- I I ai ft..croli tfall.
In th ntv ul tmirii. m KaiMlm. Auaiui;:. ixil. at loot lurk a in .for I he purpose of
noinlnatmB cmiwlHlatv lor lha following or.

!l-c- : oiuiiy inoiiifv. votiniv ...crs.
Sheriff, Itrgl.ler of IK-1- . County Mir.
veyor. Coroner, nt a Cniintr Cou
miton.r for tlie r'ir.t .Ii.tri.-- t i"-

! Tha lm.i of reircBtBtlj to (kid
uou.entloa will Ik a follows: Unn delegate

i iir each twvlvs tCcpuMif' vote. cAt fur 1

I Jauio eiaiili. Hserctary of lln.'awU.i'fo;I veintM-- r el.iHn In lo. aa.a, a fractional Vote "I three
delegates are apportioned ttt !
luic products a lullowt:
Krauorla Ti .llvvllartt.d 10 KealinK .., . ..

o . . . T ritmnDt
; Hx-- Creek . X

; v.tiot. . ft Trarlor :

' 1'ike-Pal- tt'. mill. iuroaiA C1TT
Plymouth ... 1H want W

Anivrteua J- - 11 wasli J.A1S
A .t . Brl want ..... H
Allen HM want U
M'auibwt It

THE COUNTY . CON VEXTIOX.
The Retiubllcan Uonrentfon for the

nomination of county. oalcer a will take j
ulice at Jav'a hall iti Uii.ity on 8atur-- l

., ... . , ........ v .
1 . 1 1

(I

..a, ... , -- .w, - v- --J

tendance at the priinarje and a lrg1
proportion 01 tne nrpuuiuan voierani 1

the county availed ,uT. the,

1 privilege of selecting Bach delegates
t would reflect their sentim; In lhc
convention, and thus eecured a voice in

j making the ticket which will be placed

in t hi field.
. - .,. . If u j

The different candidates have mailp f

iudUHirioua and thorough caovasa.. and
it haw liecn conducted up to tbia time

j with a spirit of comity that doea credit
1 to them and to the party. . The cooven- -

tion on Saturday I not likely to reveal,
j ktu h a spirit of unanimity In'the caaD(of

i anv candiduto as to prove entirely de- -

void of intercut to' the 'lover...... .. ...
littlo wnoicsomey excitement,, qui wei
have reason to believe that the
proceedings will lie characterised by a
stiirlt of fairness and moderation which

'

will forestall disaffection and render the
i nominations generally acceptable.
; With the number of ' good' men that

are on the track we are boond bl havf a
' first-clas- s tUkct, and one which it will be

uneasy mutlcr to elect. ,. . ;

Tha surplus wheat of ,OregoaJs esll- -

mnted at 3.000.000 tons.

The men who knew from thqfirst Ut&b
f the President was going toa die are jge4- -i

f ting scurce again. ,

tnt M.hnwii H''nrHlTii t.i Itirt
I newspapers, lias at knst two' ftassionato
I udmircrs. Win. E. Chandler Is the other
! one. ' . i
r r r i ! 1 - r

Old Kansuos. who are Cumin t .with I

the moral attribute of the elder Kal. I

. . . .'l.it t m m

iocii, win not ue surprisea 10 leant uw 1

ho is going to run for congress In Call- -

fornia.

The metropolitan' press 'all o'vcV ttha
country is uniting in a vigorous crusade
against the toy pistol. And now the
undertakers want to know If this is s
nation.

Charlie Price, the city editor f the
Topeka Capital, to employ the language
of Bila Wcgg," has "dropped into poi
etry," We used to think a good dual of
that young ruua.

It has probably not escaped public at
tcntlon that the revival of hope in re.
lation to tho President's cose was aiauuV
taneous with the announcement of hii
death in the London papers.

Mrs. Annie Loptski Is making grati-
fying progress in the establishment of a
Polish colony nt La Ralle, IMinuis.- - Sh
recently gave birth to three boys and a
girl, all of whom are doing nicely.

One of Billing Uull'a daughter is
named "Thc-War-I-Ov- It is need.
less to add Unit her crafty sire endowed
her with this pacific title with a view to

I enhancing her matrimonial prospects.

We had supposed that Sokta'Caaiif
was sufficiently "up", on steers not to
strike Kansas in a year whed ths grss
is knee-hig- h to a iiorse and fat cattle are
in lively demand at from V00 to fO.OO a
hundred

; Tho governor has a proclama,
tion for an election to lie held in the 87th

j senatorial district, to fill the vacency
caused by the resignation of Senator
Strang. The election will be held on
the 8lh of November. ' )

The fact that there has been no do.
cline of American securities in Europe
justifies the Inference that the reported
purpose of Leo llartinan, the Itawwo
Nihilist, to beeouie a citizen of Ilia
United States, is a campaign lie.; . ,,"5 J j

More iuisioiMtrte a& wanted iu the
South Pacific Islands. The natives have
been reduced to siu U exlreuiities that

'even common sailors are eaten with
gusto. How would it do to utilize
Guitcau.'s piely in this dlrectiuni.

Senator Hour Is preparing a
on the Ponca Indiana Oor impression
np to the time of this announcement had
been tbut the gentleman from Massa
chusetts was actively disposed to allay
oonntar.. iireiudice asainsl the red man." -

i.- -
.

' '?;y; i.-- )
The announcement lhat a new morn-

ing daily at Topeka is a foregone con-

clusion, haa been followed by a redoc
liou in ito price of tho Commonwealth
to $3.00. In the language of Father
Baker, competition is the life ol trade."

The New York Times declares tltat
Mr. Tilden will be the Democratic can.
didatc for governor of Jew York this
fall as preparing the way to be a candi.
date for tho Presidency in 1SS4. The
judicious mule breeder should make a
note of this and govern himself accord,
tog'y- -

-

I The Kansas City Times, with its
characteristic devotion to the interests
of this stale, pronounces the Bismarck
Jubilee "a howling old fraud." This is
only a sample of the thanks which are
being continually meted out y t hat pa-
per to Kansas for building up a Missouri,
town. i

Mr. Conkling, It is said, has declared
his Intention of becoming a candidate
for delegate to the Itcpublican state con-

vention at Utica,' and proposes to go in
to win. We always thought the an-

nouncement that TRosvoc bad abandoned!
politics possessed an intensely rontaatio
flavor.

, (

. Governor Roberts, of Texas, the gen-
tleman distinguished chiefly for refua.
ing to order prayers for the President,
on the grounds that It conflicted with
his views regarding, the separation of
church and stale, is sixty years of age;
.This fact is Insignificant autde; (root '(its
verification of tho time honored'' adago
that "there is no Tool like an old fool.'j

C The thirty-eig- ht stated of the .Union
contain 2,21)9 counties. Texas, leads off.

' having 131 counties, followed closely by
Georgia's 137. Alter Georgia, In the
table, cornea Kentucky with 117 coun
ties; Missouri, 113; Virginia, 105; Illi.
nols, 102; Iowa, 00; Tennessee and
North Carolina, each 04, and Indiana,
02. As a rale, the Southern Bute have

: more counties than the Northern States!

i.

'
. Ii bat been frequently obwM that
uiow inamarui who persistently
mlatnke pasaeafp-- r cnartin. for. 'n.K-k- n

cars, and who aprotul ihcnt vrs ovpr,

ban dozen ei to the discomfort of
the traveling public, arp iqvarinliTy
bowling V

r . - .Ci -
The breezy fusiliuli-- s of General

Weaver and Solon (.liaae have scarcely
ol to rovatrlsrrsl ilirnnn.lt .tltc limit.

lrs rcacliea if Kansas avenue, wlicn a
brass band tournament i announced a
a tMtpwuliug KaiUUil at Topeka in

the near fulurr. " If ibis thing kej up
1 1 . . 1 1 .raucn longer no i u reguiait-t- i lamuj-- at

the mate capital will think of keeping
bouse wilbontaif vclenslioli- - i

The gloomy misgiving of
General Hammond, in connection with
the Prertltli-nt- , which are given to the
public through '.he columns of the Ne'
York fleralil, might have been avcrteJ
auid tnv harrftnrv of AY-t- and iIUMiHtcr
f JwTe-- 4 acc.r. the

. . . ... .... ...
dm mer were oncreu on wc iu w

Jnlir It waa not Guilfau'a bullet, but
the fnyi 7eifKi: j UYoVfJ
kind ofler ii Tbank
which rrndt-rc- the Prct-UUnl'- t case
bopele front a HainmrvK) tand-pqQj- t.

- - ' a. tr

Workmen and workwomen in France
livtvaitfi lirrlvf wpgV kict would
acarcely keep soul and Ikm ly together in
this country. A .Frencls Jurna. .tbe
other day puUraJuiiiJliikte' knrjng
htt the average wagea io flrtMne dia- -

tinct trade were only iJOJi ceuts a day.
or f30H . WeekTUe were-- in wage
of mt.n womeiw the averaeo in
eleven Iradea is 31 'V cents a day, or

Has
ligent workmen receive only 927s cents
a day. ucb woruni pre woiiM 1

probably earn frefcr IM Vi day.

' If "T I 'l"fT! fit'' 'It seetni thati6iiticinis of the' Sana
Wood type bre i nut nwfiii;: .with any
phenomenal .'4cgrc4 f "ft'et jutBoir
efforta to Are be popular heart wth. fhe
'wrongs of the working man , and to
convert tne propie 10 tueir peculiar
financial vagaries Riis k hid of up-hi-ll

business to work the ''down-trodden- "

racket when mecliahXcs are commanding
from $3 to f4 per day, and even fb not- -

ry tramp baa lost bis potency as a politt
eJ argument since it mm become auxt'Wi.nu.Jiif.fiv .fiitV3ihpo.y9 f f syJPP'lr Fil?
houM for a arink of buttermilk without
incurring the risk, of an. 16viiation'fo
maL--... . K a n.. rl ta K.wK ftjt i W i ...--. I 1 11

rt&hisohAVpioiToksTJeriggjUl
;ia-di- i lS4.ahdliiei.lnta uii
calculations, we are satisfied that the
crops harvested la Kansas, in 1881 are
worth fully W,000.60t more than those
of 1890. There waa 3n lliei at ate; : oh tha
Istf Mafch la4t,.a?.Ul,8pA bpsheU W
A1A( V.. . . '- .1 M 1. r. A -uiu o.u, auu lUIU. lUUI .UllY uuc
half of this amount is still Jo Ike slate.
It has nearly trebled in price since that
time. , Hogs, .'cattle.' fruit,, vegetables,
everything the farmer has to sell, have
been steadily advancing in- - price lor
months past. Unquestionably, therefore,
the farmers of (his stutp are far liettcr
off, this year, than they,, were in 1880,
notwithstanding the short crops,

T.r A-t-4- -M' a-- m
JItwr.c Jouraal If wa were to pre

diet what such a corporation as the Ban.
U Fe would do, from what It naturally
1.1 a ! ' J J j ' i L .ougm wuo, we snnniu raiuer say mat n
would increase its hold upon Topeka
that it wrmW foster-sn- d develop an-1- n-

terst in Lawrence by makiag it the head
quarters, as it rightfully ought to be,
the old L-- , L. & O. road ; that it would
strenghtcn Itself in Emporia and at all
other important points along its line
Kansas ; that it would, in. abort identify
.. ... 1 1 . 1 ...;lt8C" ,n pojaubleiwa iwltB the
grow 1 11 ana weiiare or Kansas towns and
centers of influence. This is the coarse
that would naturally suggest itself as
the wise lpe.y It is substantially the
course which "the company has followed
in the past and we presume it will re
main its course for the future,

The last number of the Army and Na
vy Journal ; 8svl ."We learn that en
ThursdayGovernor Shelton held a con
ference, with secretaries Lincoln and
Kirkwood and General Sherman to con
aider how best to provide against Indian
troubles in New Mexico. The Gover
nor favored the organization of the fron
tier militia, but no funds, he was told
existed la pay auch troops. . Secretary
Kirkwood said he would recommend
Congress to reimburse any outlays made
by the Territory or by private individ.
unls to raaa such troop; as it appeared

" woi to"end enoofh
of regulars there to insure order with
out weakening other pottts Iteyond the
demands of safety."

Lawrence Journal, August 21 : To-da-y

is the sad anniversary of one of the
bloodiest deeds::::one of tle ruost' "heart
less and brujaj or all thetnulanctioly I
cideataVAf thewasof thareliallioa. Eigh
teen years ago tolay, ou Massachusetts
street, from the bridge to the park, and
on surrounding streets, east' and west
nearly 200 of the inhabitants of the town
were ruthlessly butchered, ami 'many of
their houses and much of their personal
property given to tha flames. It was asm.)
day to many a tender heart. It was
day full of horror to the strongest and
the bravest." fcefns who stand upon the
altar upon which was offered the fearful
sacrifice to the demons of war uiid
bellion on that day keep this, blessed
memory" fresh. In our . hearts 61 those
who died that we might live In peace
and prosperity.

7 V
St, Louis Globe-Democr- The ele

ment of time enters curiously into Gui.
tcau's tase. If bis victim had died
shortly after the shooting,, the shootei
would doubtless have been tried and
hanged. Should Mr. Garfield recover
from his wound, the attack on him makes
only a case of assault to kill. Were the
President to die at the present time, his
having lingered so .long between life
and death would compel a jury to decide
whether death was due to the bullet, to
the treatment of his physicians, or to the
pattern's unfavorable hygienic surround-
ings, and what that jury's verdict would
be is past finding out. In the event of
the President's failing to die within ' "a
year and a day" from the date of his
injury, the comiaon . law comes to-t- he

relief of the assassin and presume ; an-

other cause of death, Tand the crime -- is
once more merely an assault. Guiteau
has all theae chances,, and the insanity

' ' ' ' '- -' 'pica to boot';

The London Globe; after announcing
that the Great Eastern is to be sold at
auction, asks: , "Why should abe not be
converted into a great marine hotel or
sanitarium, to be moored somewhere off
the oast with io reasonable distance of
London? If heri engines were taken
out and all space on board were made
available for the accommodation of vis-
itor, the monster craft j would .afford
room, we should imagine, for fully 1,000
Inmatev with out undue crowding. FYe
quent communication with ! She1 shore
could "be kept ' up by meant
of her, .steam,,, tender,, , and , a
shorV'i cable 'might csnoc i With
the nearest telegraph office. In fine, the
Great Eaaterawoald, became a JUUe
klaaJt, with, "a ggaatio ' lautet- - covering
its whole area, and with its monarch
ceaselessly endeavoring to provide his
snbjada AtitA fWbi pleasore Aad. pas-tim-e,

in return for the handsome reve-

nue derived from their payment for
board and lodging. A there would be
nothing to payj for, graand --rent or for
drainage wofca, thavaaimartoa hostelry
woold atart under what prospectuses
call the most favorable auspice.' But
(pie moorings would need loj b of.Utf
strongest 'to prevent! Such a 'mischance
a the little community drifting .drnra.
channel In a gale of wind." ' ' 1 -

HOPING AGAINST HOPE.
The development! la the '. President s

case during the past three day canuot
be said, to jnsiify any strong bones ol
BW recovery. . ine ionjr, weary" wee im 01

wasting and paid which, have elapsed
si ore he was rtricken down by the bullet
of Uuitean ba proved a tavp(in his
spleniid vitality lhat anything save a
physical giant would have long since
snnk-wnder.a- in thecerf the pet lent

I the White House, lias induced a degree
of exhaitHtion which illy fits the Presi-
dent to eope with
which seem to have arisen t ) increase
tltc odd against him in his heroic
struggle for life,. ,

turn n a fnils apparent, iavliie bulletins
alone, but Utterly i more notably re- -

fleeted in the tone of the interviews held
with the attending physicians, who have
been the last to admit that there was any
grave cause for alarm ia his eases- - -I-s-fci

true tliat thegeonJlive rrfcugifen

that his restoration is based upon
conditions which arc, to say the leatt.
mo.it Drccarious. and it i pvhlenl that
tv hifelhey Jivpo) fT thl JwkMlhey are
prepared for the worst, and feci that the
deith of the President id among the
pr$j4biliil fihe near future.

And yet, in tlie lace or all these dis
couragement?, and contrary to the die-- ,
briesjnr rertii, itbJre)llaletiiad is
among the people a sort of bliud faith,
nrbli fl peyer, even in
th'e darkestAt',hoiir4 of the fierce
ordeal ' of the past six weeks,
given way to uuer despair-o- r 'Y ielded
place' to the terrible conviction tbut
death could claim for his own the man
.pilose sufferings luive tulisttu ikf

been-k- tr iahetet 4Ai --4frt Vfc
great-hearte- big brained man who3e
regal ijbUifldf Wri all enlisieu in
the "promotToii of a national policy
which . contemplated , , .the , , granilet
acnievemeiiiS ' ever hoped for 1h riie
liUtAry of any baiion, mii5 W"qAred to
uccotuplish Lhb niistjioa far the perform
ance of tvhich it seuR-d-; in the provi
dence of (Jodjlie had been raised up. As
the" ravages of disease have preyed upon
the vital forces of the nation's chief, this
hope at times has wavered, but it baa
never entirely gone out, and will not
until the country is brought face to face
with the terrible reality which the latest
advices frtmjlhe PrviJdcuii&iak.cfii
lillad ftIto l4iltM'ii)3Ui
evitable.

- " " '

We call attention Jo the couiinunioa--
j-- f Wth f k t fP
jBolflion, (tiftiKj tpi intrfherji ILXPn
county to lend their aid to the praise-
worthy enterprise of making acreditabla
exhibit at tbe State Fair to be held at
Tdpefca aext wcmtlsu t .This is a matter
of sufficient! importance tq cui'mlt
hearty of husbafadmeh all
over the county and it is to be earnestly
hoped that the parties who are leading
off In this enterprise' will be warmly
seconded by every farmer who has any
product which would add to the extent
and attractiveness Of the proposed dis- -

play.'-- . ' ".':.;-- t

It is true that the dry weather of the
past season has interfered to a consider
able degree wilh the grain crops and vege.
tables, but this condition js not Ji tinted
to Lyon county," and if the ' proper'eflbrt
is made an' can be furnished:
ftom this feectk-- a which; wilV. compare
favorably with those from other parts of
the state and advertise to the public-t- h

excellence ol our agricultural resources.
The fair at Topeka will be probably the
most notable event of the kind in the
history of the state. It is in the hands
of parties and is backed by interests
with unbounded facilities for compass
ing 1 the ends jtf success, and the ex
ceptionally cheap rates ottered by the
railroads, coupled with the great attrac
tions promised, warrant the belief that
the attendance will be unprecedented.!
extent. I io-o- n j . should jrit,

'therefore, forego this goTdeh op-

portunity of being represented under
such extremely favorable auspicies for
acquainting the public with the extent
and value of her products, and wc up
peal to our farmers to make a special
effort in .this direction and prepare to
bribg in their contributions to the place
designated in Mr. Plumb's communica-
tion and early enough to admit of their
best possible arrangement in the depar
ment assigned to Lyon couuty at To
peka.

Iu this connection, we also wish
urge upon our stock-grower- s the impor
tance 01 making a proper display upon
aa 'occasion that afford Piiph ndvantages
iot tuuwiug iituisgnninjeoi mis 1111

port ant interest in Lyon county,
wc uoubt if tnerc is any sec
tion of the state where this industry has
made more gratifying progress than.
inis immediate vicinity, ana tbe won
derful improvement made within the
past few years ir the ptandard-.- of oaft?
sheen and hocrs. amonir our Stdckfrnen,
juatifies the iisatrsptioujlja Lion coun-
ty can, if she will, take the very highest
rank among the exhibits of live stock at
the Stole Fair.

The display from this section at the
Western National Fair at Bismarck,
last year, commanded the most favorable
attention, and, the exhibit a, Topeka,
this year, should far excel it 'in quality
and extent. We have one of the very
beat counties -- in, - U10 - state,-a- nd

our producers should avail themselves
of this rare opportunity of proclaimin
that'fact to such as are in ignorance
our splendid resources. Let this matter
receive prompt and energetic attention
at tbe hands of our farmers and stock-grower- s

and let Lyon county be repre
sented Jaa manner befitting her agri-
cultural rank cat the State Fair in Sep
tember. ' -

AN ENCOURAGING PICTURE.
An eastern exchange, in an article rel

ative to the future of the South, under
the caption of "Glimpses of the New
Dixie,".says: "The South of 18S1 is in
a transition state. A new generation
not bora under the curse of slavery ,1s
coming into possession of its fields, its
shops, and its avenues of t radc and trans
portation. Idleness, - which viv once
thought the only honorable condition
for white men, is more and more de
spised as unmanly-- . The young men are
not afraid of work, and many of them
are achieving by tho labor of their own
hands and braius greater results than
their raiaera obtained from, tha unwil
ling : toil pf slaves! At the same time
the negroes, who were always workers,
are acquirisg he ownership of Ismail
farms, or vher eiHl bhy iro4 Idwrces
are more settled and trust-
worthy j? ) than in the years
following ""their" emancipation. A
steady Increase la the Value of the 'sta-
ple crop of tbe south speaks well for its
industrial condition. Then there are
many hopeful beginnings of new manu-
facturing enterprises to aoie,nd

increase of population,-- aiid a
great improvement in the equipment of
line of travel, showing growth of busi-
ness. Altogether ' we must regard the
appearance of the states south of the
Potomac and the Ohio aaTery hopeful.
Their polities have not advanced as fust
as their industry. They are still, too
much, under tha control of oucfedcrat
brigadiers who turned professional poli-
ticians after the war, and who have no
idea beyoqd keeping runnieg foroheir
own benefit the machinery vf Bourbon
Democracy. But there are encouraging
signs of a breaking .up of lh crust of
aecdoual feeling that bos Amatb'ered free
discussion and prevented the develop,
ment of healthful antagonistic political
organizations. The new south will be-
fore, long pjull Us politic out of the ruts
of intolerance and Ignorance. ,

Cadet , Whit taker, who is rusticating
atrtuaUing, Loag. Island, iit atUl drn.w-ing"p-

at the rate of $41 a month, and
thl will continue until his rase is flnaU
ly disposed of. ,

THE
A--

Our advices uptii the liaieof going 10

press indicate mr important cnange in.
the condition' of PriSldent from that
staled in tie dpattbe? be:0w rfe
seems to tie holdlCg. his own" an has
probably made very slight gain in the
past tlirw. Jaya , The .Aibiri ana hava
not given him up, lint it mnst hptcon--

ceded that there "nre n4 lorfgerany
grounds for a confident hope of hit-rc- -

Tl0 Preoi.lrnt Apparittly

Execctive Masion, Wasoisotox;
. C, August 24. :S0 a; ni. The Prrsi-- 1

dent passed a very g.d night, awaken
ing at longer intervals than during sev
eral Bights past. He continues to take
liquid food by tbe mo-tt- with more rel-- .
Ish and irt such quantities that' the ene-maf- a

will 1)e suspended for tire ' ptesent.;
No ebaue bas yet been observed1 In:lbc
parotid sweHing. Olhtsyrnntoms. ftre
quite as TavoraMoas yrttertlay.- -

100; temperattire, QUA; repnatfon,17.
I rSiteil't r'" ' "Bf.Hts.1 " '

r.. j 1 ,r.'j:' j .u't '

BAJIKEV 1
1 if. '1 .' .. Woorj-A- ? .
. .. v Bkvcckn . ,

Uamiltok.' ;
., i r ;

A OCfKT AXD COMKOBTABtE 'KlOHT.

Executive MAxsrjf,, 10:50 a"" ml
01 ine rrceiueni rePQri me

fatter had a very tjuiel and comfortable
night, ''kleepiug' longer at' a time than
hcret6ford and shewing 'less' restlessness.

mornrii Cxainihatlon,1 he ex
pressed ' n 'desire "for f.hid, aod .pr,
Jiliss gave lilni atKiut four ounces
bfef extract, w bleb be ' swallowed with
apparent Butisfaelioo. v la a brief inter
view with a reporter after the niomin?
bulletin appeared,' Doctor Blis
the ' President- - had a tvery --'goodtaigltt
and was doing wli. --The glandular
swelling -- had not, ., ho- - said, percept
ibly J ebanged in appearance ' since
yestenlay, ''but le thought --It acented

very Mute softer to the touch. i The
wound continued' to present a' healthy
and irr every way - satisfactory appear- -

nce. Generally speaking, tho patient's
condition- - this -l- 'oreoooo-is' about" tbe
same as last vening.- - .1 he- - slight -- im
provement which was then; noted la
fully maintained and there has been
little additional gain in. the capacity for
nourishment.- - ; .! . .6
l" - iJKCISft THB GLAKIX
' ExEcrTivn-'- . Maksion. 1 :43 p. m.- -

Sioce tpe noon examination tbe our.

"eras have lanced the . Presideat' in
liamed: parotid gland. and liberated
6 mall ' quanttty- - of pus. j The patieht
did not take any anaesthetic and did not
seem mnch weakened by tho operation
It is pulse r. immediately., iweut-- - up
J9- -. iV. put soon .,, receueU; anda. 19

now 104... Dr. Reyborn says the results
are. entirely satisfactory and this iufori
mation is confirmed by Dr. Hamilton..

The Yxtr Honefnl Bliss
TJXECCVfVE MAKStOW, ' WASHrXOTOK.

August 23,-- In an interview with a re
porter at 1:30 this afternoon Dr. lilits
made tho, following replies, tp thp ques;
lions asK.eu mm:

"How is the President
. 'Heiadoing nicely."!. )

Vllow much food has Iwj swallowed
since morning?"

"lie has huu aloui eighteen ounces
and a half of liquid nourishment since 1
o'clock liiat night,-no- t including the ene- -

mata." ... .

"What has been tho character of the.......food?"
"It haa been stronger than yesterday.

Tbe quantity of beef juice has been larfre- -

ly increased, and peptonized milk has
oeen auueu 10 111c list. . . ,
' "Has the stomach scemed to ' assi m t
late fiKHl well nnd withont discomfort

"Yes.". . -

. "Do you notice to-da- y any evidences
of increased strength us the result of
this fuller and more stimulating diet?

"Hi pulse is a little less frequent, and
lis cuaroctcr is stronger and better. In
other - .respects . there . is', not, ifnoch- -cuange."

"Uiiatis 111c apiK'arance or the in,
flamed parotid gland to-da- T"
- "It is still hard to the touch, and has
not perceptibly changed in auDearance

"How long before suppuration will be
gin, it it Degins at all V . , : -

k"It may be two or three days, yet there
is n certainty mat the swelling will
suppurate." '

"Has there been any change in the
septic condition of the blood ?"

"I think there that the
septic condition hrpassing off."

"L pon the whole, what do you think
of the patient's condition as compared
witu ycsieruayr' .
."I think it is a little better; the Presi

dent seems to me to be gaining."

;t l)r- - Bojnton Interviewed
Washinoxoa, D. C, Aug. 22. The

President's doctors seem to feel some-
what encouraged today, but he Is Btiil
in a very critical -- condition, and' this
tact is not concealed. Dr. liovnton was
met about 1 p. m. by a representative of
tne press, wnen tne following dialogue
- "In your opinion doctor, what is the
outlook at present?" ' - l,--x tuina ma I'rcsicieut is a little ini--
proveil to-da- lie has taken and re
tained his nourishment well."

"What kind of nourishments... are. von
1 , - . 1 'giui uiui

"The same as heretofore koumiss and
milk porridge." ; . ....

"Does the patient appear to relish it?7
vmt yes ; ne askea lor it this morning,you know." -

- "How do you feel about the glandular
irouuicuMiayr'.';-- . : ; ..1 .

"I feel better about it :

"Has it grown materially , larger, than
this morning?" . , i

"No, I don't think it is' qnlte so large
as it was, and am quite confident should
suppuration set in, it would be much
smaller in degree and have less se-
rious effect than it wouldhave had if it
had commenced to suppurate ' before.
If it should suppurate now, possibly it
wauld not do any great injury." t"What, are tbe chances of preventing

" 'suppuration?"
''Well, I can't answer that question.
It's a very uncertain complication, and
one about which no reliable prediction
can be. made." ,

"How long'' before y&u can : decid
whether or not suppuration is likely to
occur?" ;

?The grandular. affection became visi-bl-c

Wednesday last. I should think 'by
or on Wednesday, we should

be able to deterrrfine." i

"Do you consider that the President's
stomach is performing its natural

. ; ; j

VVes, I think hU stomach is doing
very well.' .. ... . ,

"iTiere has been some talk about the
President being delirious at times, doc.
tor: What arc the foots about that ?

"The President . has been a little de-
lirious at times, but jt has not amounted
to anything serious."". .

"To what do you attribute this deli-
rium?'' ... .. I .... 1.. : . --...) .

-- It is caused by his extremal feeble
condition, together with his long illness.
It would be likely to ' occur in any case
where a patient has become enfeebled as
the President has." ; .j...- j

."Then, you do not attach to it any
great importance?"

"No, sir; not at all." " " '' " "
"Doctor, I understand that the attend-

ing surgeons have : administered with
encmata a potion of opium. I that
true ? If it was, would it have a ten-
dency to cause delirinm? -

"In all cases wbere encmata are ad-
ministered a small quantity of laudanum
or something similar is one of the com-
ponent parts. This is administered for
the purpose of aiding, retention of the
enemata. and it s not sufficient cause for
delirinm." - --

- "What de you think of the case on the
whole , r. a: . ..t-- i

"I feel more encouraged than yester-
day.", - '..' . ' ,. i

The docXor intimated at thecorjclosioa
of thia Interview that the President wa
still .in a very pfecarioa. conditioni and
that bis encouragement was based on he
outlook at the present time, , ' , j

i Dlalogac With tha Dactorai i V j

Wasjunoton, D. . C,: Aug.x21j--T- hr

day at .the White House haa been ex-
tremely quiet and until early in the after,
noon ' nothing conld "be ascertained re-
garding the President 1 whal
information thefiicial bullet ins. contain-
ed. . Callcra were unusually few, .among
those most prominent being
Noyca, Judge Wyiie and First Auditor
Reynolds, h katvertieiag a eonstaatrist
tor. About 1 o'clock DrBtiaa came in-
to Private Secretary Brown's room Uok-in- g

very tired and apparently worn out
When asked the Cause of his-- weariness
he said; that Im had aoi had nxsch rest
duriu; the night, as tho, President wa
quite w:i!ieful. The following dialogue
betw. e t the Joctiw sod the rrpre$euta-tiv- e

of fe Awociated Presi ensued rJt i
.' "WThat was the. cause "of the President
lie ing so reatfsss during, the niglt, lo
torr",. . )

"It was caused principally by annoy,
see from gaodular laflaiuwatiort. ' - i

In - what pastiCtilartriSnne'r was he
annoyed?" . -'-

-
:.

"Priyei pally by the of phlegm
la his tfcrHt, wiiica hirn about
!ary half hour, ? J

sapposa yaa r stilk e ideavoring
to. scatter tbewelling of the laod T

'Yes;twl are' try iiig to! p, event
to iai the

nnst cauarl."
"What i the possibility of your suc-

ceeding in scattering it?"
"Weil, I can't say positively, but ap

'pwuaaiLa do nut lnBh,ate ibxr;Z'
IT IS ANY WORSE.

'n4s4her4 tatn apyf gAtr1c listnrb-- '
snces of the siomnch?"

appxars
to be improving all the. time.'

riave VPH . aecreasea enema still
mOre? ... .. , . . .

Ve now ad minister enema 4wice
during the diy und twice "during the
night in the morning, afternoon, even
ing, ano -

Ab.nrhow much do von administer" 'a day?"
"'twenty nunc eg of beef- - extract, with

tbe yokes of four eggs."
.:Lyu iionienjpuie trying tuc pa-i'e-

with solid food soonf" t-

"We have not discussed that subject
yet. He is getting sufficient nourishment
now. fi. - t

"How dd voiF account fr the - rise- - in
the pulse which was noted in the morn-
ing bulletin?"'

-- I do not knew-exactl- what caused it.
If the patient islnrned owrin bed his
pulse olien incceasea.lrom eignt. 10 Jen
beats, lor a attork tte, bet oou. goes
down again. ;; Perhaps ht broken sleep
last nigiit ransf a, itie-rrs- see no oth
er reason lor it."

"I supposeHi9not slgaisoaat of any
thing extraordinary or unfavorable?" .

'Oh. no. TotWs'in," the "President
condition,, uo , ugmncaiice can be, at- -

lacueu to a slight variation 01 tbe puise.:'' ."Does the patient complain at all of
suffering paiu from inflammation of. the
jiajotid gland!".. . 3 ;. , ,

"Ue suffers 00 pain... Jlis ,neck and
iaHa-coutin- somewhat aunoying, but
uie aecreuon otsanva is , . ... ,

... TUKM06T ASNOYlitG ...
iiature. as it causes him hi cough, aud
consequently occasions loss of rest.", ,

. "How about luc wouna. aociorr- -

'?'Tbe wound ia in. excellent condition.
and the process of granulation has made
it considerably smaller man 11 was .'.'. .....I 1 - - - .1.liow - larte. iu , orouoruou o u.c
wound, is thechannel ia which the flexi
blc tube was recently .inserted?". . .

The tube we used was a JNo. b, Amer
ican: measurement, calbeler, wulcn is
quite small. The. wound will , now hold
a lime less man two ounces 01 waier.
while previous to the commencement of
granulation, ii wouiu hoiu more uian
Uiree ounces. . IThat will give you an
idea of how much smaller it is."

The doctor then explained that the
small tube nearly filled the channel of
the wouuu, which proved it was ucaiing
satiBlacloriiy. , snortly alter mo uiier
view with Dr. Bliss occurred, ur. lioyn
ton was asked if he considered the Pres.
ident as . being decidedly better to-da- y

than he was yesterday. "No," replied the
doctor, "he is not decidedly better; I
think there is a slight, improvement as
compared . with yesterday, and I feel
more encourageii." uununuiogiuecou.
ver sation the doctor said in substance
that the if irritation of the parotid eland
passes away, without 'suppuration he
will feci - much , relieved. , He thinks
that the patient is taking sufficient
nourishment to build upon, and barring
other .complications, he considers., the
outlook as a little more encouraging.
The doctor was asked if it was not a
well established theory that when

. .IRRITATION PRESENTED
itself in the form of a swellinz. relief al
ways followed suppuration. He admit
ted that such " was ordinarily the case,
but in the present condition, said he.
suppuration is not, desired, because of
the possible injury which might follow.
'iWhat is tlie nature of the injury fear.
cd from the suppuration of the gland?"
was asked. In replying uic uocior saia
in short, it is impossible to say where il
would end, ' should suppuration ensue,
It would be possible .for inflammation
to extend to the interior of the ear am
destroy that organ : it might serieusTy af.
feet the bones of tho face, and further
than this there mieht bo dancer of im.
pure matter which it gathered about the
flafid penetrating, the brain, and in

to these risks it would be a con-
siderable tax on the littlo strength the
President . has left. '.The doctor con
sidered the glandular complication the
most .serious feature of the case at the
present time. ' Dr. Woodward expressed
the opinion as he left the mansion about
2 p. m. that the President was doing as
well as could bo expected. Another of
the attending surgeons informed a friend
during the afternoon that be viewed the
case in a more hopeful liht to-da- y than
he had for several days past. When asked
what be thought , about ' the glandular
trouble, he said that while ho should
have preferred not UThave met with lhat
complication, he did not now consider it
or serious importance,
Aa Exploration of the President's MTonBd.

Washington, D. C' August 20. I
an interview wilh a representative of the
press this afternoon JJr. Jiliss gave in
substance tbe following account of the
recent exploration of the President's
wound by means of a flexible rubber
catheter, reference to which was mad
for the first time tn . tlie noon bulletin to
day. Since the operation of the 8th of
August no drainage tube lias been used
in the ; wound. At the morning and
evening dressings, however, a small flexi-
ble rubber tube about a quarter of an
bach in diameter was introduced and a
Week solution of carbolic acid and water
forced through it to cleanse the wound
and bring out the accumulated pus. Up
to yesterday morning, the surgeons had
been unable to pass tbe tube beyond the
point distant throe and a half . inches
from the mouth of the lost incision. At
that point it always met with an obstruc-
tion, which could not be overcome willi-outa- n

exertion of force, and force the
surgeons did not think it prudent to em.
ploy, i The apparent permanence of this
obstruction finally led the surgeons to
believe the depth of the wound had heal-
ed, or at least the track of the ball had
healed at a point where the rubber cath
eter was stopped.. A few days since,
however, it was noticed that the quantity
of pes discharged by the wound atone
of tbe regular dressings was greater than
the quantity of water which, the wound
would bold after the pus had been re
moved. This clearly indicated one of two
things, either that the pus which
- .:.-- WAS IN EXCESS
of the apparent capacity of the wound
came from a concealed and unsuspected
cavity or that the surgeons were mis-
taken in supposing the depths: of the
wound to have healed. : It also indicat
ed that the obstruction which prevented
the passage of the catheter did not inter
fere witn lb& now of pus outward from
the deeper and - unhealed interior. : The
low temperature of the patient negatived
the theory of a pus cavity and the sur
geons came to the conclusion that tbe
deeper parts of the wound must still be
open and that the excess of pus which
could not otherwise . bo accounted for
must have come from there, notwith
standing the apparent- - obstruction en
countered by the catheter.- - On. Thurs
day Dr. Bliss made, a long and careful
examination of the wound but was still
unable to get the tube deeper in than
about three and a half inches. On Fri-
day morning, however, during the dress-
ing of the wound, a small piece of cellu-
lar tissue,- a piece about as large as the
end of one's little finger, became detached

land was washed out with, the pus. This
fragment of tissue bad apparently been
half detached for. some time, and had
acted as a sort of rude valve at the point
where tho track of the ball seemed to be
obstructed, closing it against the catheter
and against water; from the outside, but
opening to pressure from the inside and
allowing an routflow ;ef pus from the
deeper part. of- - the wound. Upon the
removal of this fragment of tissue Dr.
Bliss again introduced the flexible rob-
ber tube, and finding that it no longer

j ; ENCOCHTERKD RK8I8TANCB,
pasaed it on a already stated to the dis-
tance of twelve and one-hal- f inches. Al-
most the entire track of the ball was
thus thoroughly washed out aud cleans-
ed.! The pus which came from the deep-
er part -- l'"4fae wowad, although not
greater in quantity, was white and per-
fectly healthy In character. It was, ia
fact, better pas than that secreted by the
more snperUeial part of tbe wound.' If
any Septic taint has - passed into the
patient's blood if originated not in the
pns which haa been entirely protected
from air, but from that secreted in the
separating surface between tbe recent
obstruction and the mouth of tbe incis-
ion. Nothing new with regard to the
location of the ball 'was' learned;
Dr. Bliss said,; ' from the passage
of the .' catheter to ithis unusual
depth.' The tube wa so soft and flexible
that one could only judge ; approximate-
ly the direct ion which it had taken. - It
pauned downward --and- forward toward
a point m the abdomen where the ball
had always been supposed to tie,' and
that was the most tba could be affirmed.
Dr. Hamilton-sai- d he thought the-- end
of the tube racked about three inches of
reaching the ball and the intervening
pace had "healed his (Fr Bliss)

opinio, however, the' 'distance from the
end of the tube to the 'ball was hot so
great. In reply to a question
inregardTtrted utruL, fluui which the
Presides be bee reported V he suffer-
ing, be said emphatically that tbe Pres-
ident has not' on his body a single
sore, swelling of any kiml,
whh the exception ofa swelling 'under
the ar, caused y inflanHnarioe of the
parMid gland, andronods in the back -

CArKO BTTHrf nfl.T-P- T
. .r .i "

ami keife.- - iaffanmiatfoavtf the parotid
gtaad has not, hesafd.diminished mnch
since 'yesterday.1- - Tbe 'swelling of - the
surrounding part has eubsided ao thai

the expression of the face is again natur--'
a), but the gland itself is sifd trouble.
some. Scattering applications of collo-
dion and iodoform have been made to
it, but ft ia impossible to say yet whether
suppuration can ' be prevented. Mean
time, me patient suaers to some extent
from stiffness of the jaw and from the
accumulation of phlegm in the throat.
Upon being asked wuetner tbere were
ai'y indications yet In the President
case of malaria, he replied in the
negative. Quinine had been given,
be said, in eve gram aosea, at in-
tervals, bnt , rather for its general
toinie effects than because any par-
ticular symptoms, seemed 10 call
for it." The President, in his opinion, is
not of tbe intermittent type, and ia not
influenced by malara. In conclusion.
he aaid the wholo question of the fu-

ture of tbe President's case turns now
upon the ctomacb. if that organ can
receive and assimilate food enough to
make good tbe present drain upon the
system and enable the patient to regain
his strength he will stand a fair chance
for recovery. If on the contrary the
stomach again becomes intolerant of
nourishment, and entirely refuses for
any .great length of time to receive food,
the cosseaueccc may be fatal. At pres
ent all indications are that the stomach
is recovering its tone, and upon this fact,
he said, we base our hopeful anticipa
tions. ...

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Announcements will be Inserted in the

Uailt Nbws for It; in the Wiult Kiwi
lor ; tn both for St.

For t'oaati Treasarer.
1 will be a candidate for County Treas

urer, subject to the decision of tbe Re
publican county convention..

. .. r D. A. Stahl.
I hereby announce myself as a candi.

date for the office of Treasurer of Lyon
ooauty, subject to tbe decision of tbe
Republican county convention in Au
gust.. ; Joseph Ernst.

. Far Ceaatv Clerk.
We are authorized to announce the

name of J. V. Randolph as an independ
ent candidate for County Clerk.

We are authorized to announce W. F.
Ewing as a candidate for to
the office of County Clerk", subject to the
Republican County Convention.

I will be a candidate for the office of
County Clerk before the Republican
county convention of the 27th of August.

S. B. Rioos.
I propose to submit my name to the

Republican county convention, August
37th, as a candidate for the office of
Countv Clerk. J. S. Ckaio.

I will place my name before tbe Re
publican convention as a candidate for
the office of sheriff. J. G. Sthoeck.

By the request of many friends of all
parties, I will be a candidate liefore the
people for the office of Sheriff of Lyon
county at the coming November election,

Thou. L. Rvan.
J.U. llibuea authorizes us to

him as a candidate for the office
of Sheriff of Lyon county, subject to the
decision of the Republican county con
ventlon. In this connection we are also
instructed to withdraw his name from
the candidacy for County Surveyor.

We arc authorized to announce T.
Johnson, of Emporia, as a candidate for
Sheriff of Lyon county, subject to the
decision of the Republican county con
vention.

W e are authorized to announce H. .

McMillan, of Agnes city township, as
candidate for Sheriff, subject to tbe de
cision of the Republican county conven
tion.

Wc are authorized to announce the
name of A. M. nnnter as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff of Lyon; county, sub
ject to the decision of the Republican
county convention.

1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of sheriff of Lyon county,
subject to the decision of the Republ
can county convention.

T. J. Fi.kmino.

Far Register of Deeos.
F. D. Loy, of Americus, will be a can

didate for the office of Register of Deeds,
subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention. ,. . .

We are authorized to announce the
name of J. C. Anderson, of Americus, as
a candidate for the office of Register of
Deeds, subject to the decision of the Re
publican county convention.

We are authorized to announce M.

lticbmond, or Jieosbo Kapids as a can
didate for the office of Register of Deeds
subject to the decision of the Republican
county convention.

We arc authorized to announce E.
Beck as a candidate for the office of Reg
ister of Deeds, subject to the decision of
the Republican convention.

. I am a candidate for the office of Reg--

ister of Deeds, subject to the decision of
the Republican county convention.

- . K. MacLennan.
. We are authorized to announce the

name of W. F. Chalfant as a candidate
for Register of Deeds, subject to the de
cision of the Republican county conven
tion. Mr. Chalfant is disabled by a gun
shot wound through both lungs, received
during the rebellion, and asks this gift
from a patriotic people as a partial com.
pensation for eighteen years of suffering.

I hereby announce myself as a candi
date for to the office of Reg.
ister of Deeds of Lyon county, subject to
the decision of the Republican county
convention. W.J.Jones.

For Coaaty Sarveyor.
We are authorized to announce A. P.

Cuambcr8 as a candidate for the office of
County Surveyor, subject lo the decision
of the Republican county convention..

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of County Surveyor of Lyon
county, subject to the decision of tbe
people at the November election.

' Robert MnjjttBx.
Far Coast; Ceatmlasioaer First District.
We arc authorized to announce the

name of William 8. Jay as a candidate
for Commissioner for the district com-
prising Emporia city and township, sub
ject to the decision of the Republican
county convention. .. .

, We are authorized to announce T. P.
Hall as a candidate for Commissioner of
the first district, comprising Emporia
township and Emporia city, subject to
the decision of the Republican county
convention.

Wc are authorized to announce P. O
Hallberg as a candidate for Commis-
sioner from the First District, subject to
uie decision of the Kepublican county
convention. - .

. FOREIGN JI1AKKETS. !

(By telegraph to tha Dailt Nxws )
'

.

Tbe "Evening Mail" makes tbe following
report or the Kansas City Markets at 2 o'clock
this afternoon:

Kansas City Markets.
KAS8AS CITT, August St.

'Wheal In store 245.819 bos; strong; ball
movement In the market to-d- ay ; No. S cash
bid up lxc; August sold up Se aad Sept. 3c;
but few sellers; No. 1 and alow.

Cora In store 18.704; market fairly lively;
August sold ap lXc, bat Sept. declined la.

Bye Higher on call ,

Oala Firm.
Cattle Receipts 873; good to choice native

shippers $5 S05 61; lair to good native ship-pe- rn

U 603 0J; all kinds f commoa te
medium cattle lower aad very dull ; batch-et- s'

stock quiet; receipt heavy; 2 253 35;
Colorado hair-bree- ds $3 14 00; Texas dull
aad quiet; common to mediam 2 tsfcl SO;

LOr to choice 2 C33 25.
.. Hogs Becejpu 8,820; market strong aad
active; choice heavy 403S SO; mixed paek-ia-g

a tag 40; light K OOfe 20 .

- Cnieage JfarkeU.
CBteaeov Augast M, ISO,

Wheat-Fir- m; higher; 1 84.
' Cora-rir- m: CSKC.

Oats Strong; higher; S7c
"kyetl4- - y

'j-

' Barley -- 1 M. '
Pork Firmer; $1 " ' ! i

Lard-- U a. - : . "... - :

Hogs Seeeipts 20,009; active; flrm ; higher;
light S S3; mlted packfng t K& 50;
heavy &sr 00. "

Cattle KeceJpU 4.509; exports S MgA SO;
comsou o mediam shippers dull ; S4 005 K
good steers tS 503 00; butchers ti 009 75;
stoekrrs t TXaA 58. ..'".;;'

; ' j BoetM Vr eol JsArket.
' Walter Braara A C.'a Boston WaeUy

Wool circular of August it), gives tha follow
iag quotations for siaasas woof:

' ' Good. Oidiaary.
Fine. .- asST - iiu4
AfMiuia ..... Ktevet . - Zav
oarse Iti&xs - ' '

Prices generally are without eftaage. A
large majority of the trans act ass are of DM

Jlesiect srivea to low Media, astd
curse wools of all descriptions Theaa iatsar
gralcs are almost eatireiy aasaieable, except
at very low prices, sad are iifceiy to rale

the . .throughout season. - - -

FIVC CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements are inrted ia this column

tor bvo cent a tine eace insertion arcr-aftln- g

aevea. word to 'at line.

STRATrh-r-ma the a tor hack nt the
arhooL ibmt ih lsib af J1r .

bright uav mare pony, bo or l.rauiiparrot mouthed. A suitable reward will begivea for her return torvamw. IHKilTE,
' At Hialer's lirugaio e.

FOH B ALK One hundred acres of ehoioe
s Inn Ka.

oB htapids depot, aaitrr enort I wee - -

M. M W M IX K.
. Neotho fetapkls, Kansas.

SHEEP FOR a A. ML Inquire of L,
llunlrfp. hvaaaa

Public Sale. -

The School House belonaina-- to IUtriet K.
64. Lyon coun it, Kansas wiil be sold to thehighest bidder. Tor eash on satnrday tne inday of Augnst 1881. by order of the Board.
so-s- a a a. SAKiiEn r. uutnetcierk.

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby riven to tha ereditnn ami

alt others interested in the - state, or lailJohnson, deceased, that the undersigned in-
tends to make anal settlement or said estateat the next term of tbe Probate Court or Lvon
oounty, hTausas, commencing oa Monday,

JAMES kill
Administrator of the estate of David John

son, deceased. j. 84it

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given to the creditors and

all others interested in tbe estate of Martin
It. liales. deceased, that the undersigned in-
tends to make final settlement of saia estate
at the next u rm or the Probate Court of l.voo
eonnty, Kansas, commencing oa Monday.
October S, lMtl, and oa that, day or as soon
toereaiter as toe same can ce neard.

ELLEN BATES.
Executor of the will of Martin U. Bates, de

ceased. 33-g- s

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby riven to the creditors ami

all others interested lu the estate of Esther
Miller, decease. I. that the undersigned in
tends to make final settlement of sanl estate
at the next term of the Probate Court of Lyon
eounty. Kansas, commencing on Monday.
October S. 1N8I and on said day, or as soon
the real ter as the same can be heard; and thatat said settlement I shall present my account
for services as administrator am ask for its
allowance. ALBION M1LLFR.
Administrator of tbe estate of Esther Miller,

ueceaseu. stis

. Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby givea tn the creditors and

au oiuers interested in tueesiaieoi Benjamin
11. EIrod. deceased, that the undersia-ne- d in
tends to make final settlement of Saul estate
at the next term of tha Probate Court of Lyon
county, Kansas, commencing on Monday, Oc-
tober &, 1NS1, and on said lav, or as soon there- -
alter as tne same can ne neara: andtnatat
the said settlement sho will apply lo the Court
or an allowance to lienor services as admin-istratri-

of said estate.
ELIZABETH EI. BOD.

Administratrix of tho estate of Benjamin fl
mroii, ueceaseu . . xsn

Road Notice,
Notice is hereby riven that a netition has

been presented to the Board of County Com-
missioners of Lyon county. Kaasa. askins--

for tbe location of a county road.
as follows, t: Commencing at the north
east corner ot section m, town-ni- p is, range
11, thence south oa the section line as near as
practicable tr tha southeast corner of section
it, township it, range 11, and upon said pro-
posed road the Board appointed tbe follow
ing viewers: John Cbaltertou, John
Richard and L. M. Appleby, to
meet at the beginning of said road, on tbe
15th day of Sept. A. U. 1881. at 10 o'clock
m., and tn conjunction with tne County Sut
veyor, to view, locate and survey said road,
and to give all parties a hearing By order
oi toe Boaru.

8412 WK. F. E WING, County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby given that a petition bat

been presented to the Board or County Com.
missloners of Lyon county, Kansas, asking
lor the location of a county road aa follows,

t: Commencing at the northwest corner
of section 85. townshio 16. ranee 11. thence
east on the section line as near as practicable
to the northeast corner ol section SI. town-
ship 111, range 12, and upon said proposed road
tne Board appointed tne following viewers
Elza Moore, B. II. G. Wilbur and
1. B. Winter. to meet at the begin-
ning of said road.on the lzth day ol aeptemlier,
A.l. 1S81. at 10 o'clock a. m. and in
conjunction with the County Surveyor, to
view. locate and survey said road, and
to give all parties a hearing By order of tbe
Board. wm. r. lvvim.,
341 County Clerk

Road Notice. ;

Notice is hereby given that a petition has
oeen presenteo to tne ttoaru oi county com
missioners of Lyon county. Kansas, askini
for i be locatinr of a county road aa follows.
to-w- it: Commencing at the northeast corner
of section 11, township is. range 10, in the
center of the town of Americus, thence west
on tha section line as near as practicable to
the northwest corner of section 7, township
is, range 10, at the county line between Lyon
and Chase counties, and upon said proposed
roau tne Boara appointea ine lotiewmg view-
ers: U. A. Sltthl. Cbas. Ilinshaw and S M,
Morgan. to iceet at the be
ginning of said road, on the lsth day of
sept., a. ... ism. at iu a. m., and in
conjunction with tbe County Surveyor, to
view, locate and survey said road, and to give
an parties a neartng. By oruerot tne lioaru.ana h h. r. tw i.Mi, county clerk.

Road Notice.
'Notice is hereby given that a petition has

been presented to the Board of Oonntv Com.
missioners of Lyon county, Kansas, ask ag
for the vacation of a county road, as follows,
to-w- it: All that portion oi what is known as
the Americus and Almaroad running through
townshio IS. ranee 10. Lvoa coaatv. Kansa.
and rckicatinc the same, commencing at the
northeast corner of section 21, township 15.
range 10. thence south oa the section line atnear as practicable three miles to the south-
east corner of section U4, township 15, range
10. And upon said proposed road the Board
appointed . the following viewers: 1). 8.
Avery, J. T. McGrew and B. F. tiantto meet at the beginning or said road oa
tbe 10th day of Sept., A. 15. 1S81, at 10 o'clockam., and in conjunction with the Count; Sur-
veyor, to view, locate and survey said road.
and to gie all parties a bearing. By order
oi tne Boara.
Sltz WK. F. EWING. County Clerk,

Road Notice.
Kotice is hereby given that a ctitku bas

been presented to the board of county com-
missioners of Lyon county, Kansas.ask'ing for
tne location oi a county roau, as ioliows, to
wit: Commeuoing at tbe quarter section
corner on the south line of section 3. sown
ship 20. range 12, thence south about 8,000
feet to the quarter section line running east
township 20, range 12. thence east on said
quarter section line to the quarter corner oa
the east side of sectioa 4. township 21, range
lz, thence sontb on the section line as near as
practicable to the southeast corner of sectioa
S3, township 21, .range 12, to the county line
between Lyon and Greenwood counties, and
upon said proposed road tbe Board appointed
the following viewers: U. Barges, J. U.
Cooley and Frank Vansickle to meet
at the beginning or said road on tbe
30tb day of bept., A. D. 1881, at 10 o'clock a.
m .and in conjunction with the county sur
veyor to view. locate aad survey said roa--
and to give all parties a hearing, By order
oi tne uoara.

84tJ Wm. F. JEWING, County Clerk

PRICE RAID CLAIMS.

Stat cv Kansas, Baoarr abt's OrriCK.f
Torus. Auaust 15. 1881. i

The Price Bald Auditing Commission win
meet at the State Capitol, in Topeka, Kansas,
oa the 16tb day of October, 1881, and succeed-
ing days, meet and examine all claims pre-
sented for payment, growing-ou- t of the Price
Kaid in 1NM : and tbe defense of the state
against Indians during said year.

Claims mav be filed with the Secretary
from this date at any time prior to November
1, ian. - . ,

For blanks address tbe undersigned. !

JAMES SMITH,
Sftf Secretary of State. .

TTOKTHKEH TEXAS offers greater attrso- -
pi. tions in the way or good, cheap lands,
healthy country, mild climate, abundance of
timber and water, diversity or prodaets, thaaany other region now opes to settlement. - iathis rapidly developing section, the Texas A
Pacific Ballway has fa operation over 500 miles
of road, along which are to be had, at low
prices and oa eaay terms, millions of acres of
front aad cheap Bail road aad Government

but recently opened for settlement.
For circnlara and maps giving tmlhful in.
rormaitoa, address w. A. ahkams. Land
Commissioner, T. St. P, Railway. Marshall.
xexas.

and GEORGIA
For infonnatioa

about these btates read tr:e navaaaah Marnlu
Hews. Weekly (mammoth 8 page sheet) S2 a
year, uauy io a year, i ns oesc; papers ia
the South. Sample copies S cents. Address

J . 11. ASTI LL. Savaaaah. Oa.

iflO Ageafs waatra, fa self tha Ufeef ,

President Garfield,
Including a fall aad accurate account of his
brief but eventful admiaistrasioa; the great
conflict with tbe 8talwarts" beaded by Conk-
ling; the diabolical attempt to assassinate
him, wilh full particulars of his case, one of
the mast ritical 'and remarkable on record.
The intense interest excited causes thousands
to desire fail - parties tars, hence this book
mutt sell immeasely. Terms liberal. OutSt

0e. Circulars free. Address
Ul'BBABD BliO, Publishers,

Kansas! City, Mo.

6Sa4?
-:- 4jx

A

FOR CHILLS AND FEVER
CACSBB 8T

OF THE BLOOD.
' ;t" k Usrrsstci .CaV

Price, 01.00. -

AdmiiiiEtrators' Sale of Real Estata.

BT VIBTCa-- OF AX ORDER OF SALS,
issued out of the' haul able Probate

Coast af Chase eaoaty,- Kansas, aad siaseil
August xs, a. v. ima, wa oner at private tat.
the followiag described real property,

aa ta astase f Asa GiileU. de
ceased, sttaatcd ia chaae aad Lywa eaaatiea,

- . I I.T03T COtTSTT.
"

;

LotsBl aad 1SS. Ifercaaots street, Emporia,
(improved; a desirabia raatdeaee).
. Lot 71 Kecsha stress, Eapora, uaia. prevail.

A half Utereat ia tat ltd, Lomsiarrisi sutart,
Emporia, iaew brick buildiac: a desirable
business property). ' - ": '. ;

i cuase cornrrr.'-- ' n
Lota f. aad . ' la Mack IT. Cotto wood

Falls, with Irasa hostse. . -

North half tH sees in. IS aad ZJ. la ateck If.
forth CoUoawood Falia. with frame wara- -

hottaa. (a good basiaess property; corner lot).
Snath hat faf loss aad la. ia block M.Xerta

Jbstaawaod Falls, wilh frame ssnse hosiae. .
. Aa waaitdeLhair or the aortheast quarter

of Urn aortheast quarter of section 22. towa- -
ship . raage a. Cbaseeoaaty- -gar parucaiars or sale, aiuuy to - " - f

... BARBARA Gl LLETT. Adau. '- JOajt TAT LOB, I . . r
: . .. i j. a saiPMAJfT
Aug. If, 11. Cott.as7ood rwia, Kaa. ;

SLAUGHTER OFFERS ORICES
dOVING

calicoes, 5c, old price 7c
calicoes, 5c ; worth 60.

lawns, 10c ; usually sold at 15c.

bordered lawns. 10 cents; usually sold at 15

lawns, 10 cents ; usually sold at 15 cents.

linen lawns, 15 cento; usually sold at 25

tint momie cloth, 1 cents ; cheap at 10 cents.

RICE

d 1,000 yd best light
1,000 yds good darkp 600 yds best American

400 yards bestc - 200 yards best latin
850 yards handsome

D 500 yards brill ian

All parasols over fl
All ulsters oyer $1.25

G--

H
SUEELY or XICE3sample. come anoaally..

And we will

Sawyer's One

N&mr slioe
THE RED FRONT, :

' "

132 Commercial street.
We have just occupied

with a and stock of BOOTS AND
SHOES of every grade, tresh from the manufacturers,

we invite the attention of the We deal in goods of
our own line exclusively, and offer special inducements low
GIVE US A CALL,

J. R TORRINGrTOlSr fe CO.
ISTHE COUNTRY

EMPORIA
Loan! Trust Company

' (Iacorporated.)

T.oauH on Morteatre of Re&l
Estate aud Other

Seuritlea.
- PIBBCTOBS:

H. C.CROSS, President; 'L.SEVERY, Vice President;
VAN R. HOLMES. Treasurer;

OTIS I SWAM. Secretary.
WM. MARTIN DALE.

'.C. B. IJACHELLEIt,
- ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Justice of the Peace
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

COLLECTIONS A Office
over First National Bank.

RACINE COLLEGE.
A COLLEGE AH CsUlsUR KCHOOL.

The BEST SCHOOL for BOYS.
For terms, address BB. hteveaa Parker,
naruen oi Kaeiaa taiugt, arias, a la.

JOSEPH . Cl'LVEE,
A TTflRKBT AT LAW AND JUSTICE

11. or ill a;
Especial attention civee to collections.
Office, 11 Commercial street, near corns r

oi rourtn ATenue, '

L.B. KKLLOOO,
Probata Judge. Notary Public

LLJ.Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
Office at tbe court house, Emporia, Kansas

CARPENTERS areaowusimlUtUUU ourf. Machiaa fa File haws ol
all kinds. Price, $UO. Send your addressoa card tor our illustrated circular.

E. ROTH A BRl-.- ..
Sew Oxford, Adams Co . I'a.

Loan Agencies.

S. B. RIGGS,
MiinuliisneAgEEL
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE CARE- -

FULLY COMPILED!

Represents First Class Fire In

, surance Companies.

Corner of Fourth aveane and Commercial St.
EMPOEIA. KANSAS.

Wilson, Toms & Wimrton,
Odd Fellows building, Emporia, Kan.,

Farm and Heal Estate.
MONEY TO LOAN

on improved farms on long time at low
est rates.

Money always on hand
and no delay!

(Jut extensive eastern and western
connection will give us unequalled facil
ities iu uanuiing reai estate.
ft. fjmia SIa

Hartford, Conn.,,
Caaandaigua, N. Y ,

Fit. doepa, ato
Wichi Kansas.

Wellington, Kas

WALTER BROWN k CO.,

Wool Commission Merchants,

BOSTON.

Consignments Solicited.
'

.
- REFERENCES:

On D. Swak. - Fikst National Bask.
. Kmtokia National Bask;

Musical Instruments.

HALL.- - WAITE & CO.,
Dealers ia

PLcVisrbs,

Groans
. Small Instruments,
MUSIC BOOKS

- U Aba ageat for tha i

st. John, improved howe &
singer sewing machines.

NeKlIM for all' Style of Ma
dunes.

- And that mastoal woader called

VORGWETTE''
BeCall and see it. ' '

i.---' KANSAS CITY

EXPOSITION.
Eleventh Annual Meeting.

SEFT!12)13i4L15,16&17.

The Great Fair of the West 1

There win be Greater ' Attractions. Better
Afaaari ai eda la rns aad afota thaaover before Witaeased aa Use dromad.

Ia additioBv a taav-aaaa- l attraetioms of dia--
piaysta

LIVE STOCK. V;. ' V

TnOTTSfiG . AMD
nufiirxc races.

Miss COOK, of CallfaruiK. awd Miss WILL
Aau.or Ivaasas will compete ia a r

TEN MILE RACE
. of Equestrianism Also"'

Thai CHARIOTS f Msssrm. Waro
sav svtiicnent, xrtci tscx airta' FattBSlontha Turf. ' 4 '

The csaal display ia all department, with
icraased faetiHiea for haa aoassossof aahtis.

tsers aaqviiiil nr.. ...,..,.
Vary low rales oa ali railroads.
For farther lalermatloa or Premium U

I ASH
ASH Dsls G

cents.

cents.

Peoafa

JS0 at first New York cost ; all fans at cost.
at first New York cost. All zephyr

O. P.

KOI BE TVUPLICATED
yoinpara quotations, Jecide for yoerselves. vXlve us

convince you the cheapest house in

Price Cash Dry

AT 132 COMMERCIAL

this room
large complete

to
which public.

in prices.

SPECIALTY.

Loans

TRADE WILL. HAVE OUR MARKED ATTENTION.

GROCERIES.

Go to D. W. JONE8 & CO'8
NEW GROCERY STORE, Uveacrerci!a,l?,,

FOR TOUR

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS
VEGETABLES. &a, &c.

. N. B. Highest market price paid for produce.

BOOKS AND

Go

City Book Store i

for

Books 1 Stationry
XW WINDOW SHADES. 4fJ

UUKTAIJi riA-TaJKiK-

t3 CURTAIN POLES.
tW STEEL. ENGRAVINGS, 1

t3 CHROMOS, JS3
t3T Oil. PAINTINGS, aJtar WALL, PAPERS aa

Idr

The Finest Selection in the City.
Also CROQUET, BASE BALLS, Etc., Etc.

ELLEN PLUMB,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

HOTEL COOLIDGE,

iMie
.E 3A

t
Tht Leading Hstel af tha ty.

Kaoms Ea BalU with Baths.
Large Sample Beams aa First Ftaar.

Barber Hhaa, BUUard Bam,sV
Emporia, Kansas.

E. K. CBULEY A CO., Proprietors.

Park Place Hotel,
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

Opposite A., I.&S.F. B. B. Depot.

Flrat-Clas- s la All Its AsaeiataMata.

S. H. MAYS & SON,
PAINTERS.

Graining:, Papering: and Kal-8omini- nr.

Shop oa west sMe Commercial street, betweea seventh aad Eighth avenues.

JJIKAITK BfeCAIir,

Plain and - Ornamental Plasterur
EsfpoBiA, Kansas.

afaterials raraisbed and work' dona oa snort
notice fa tha bast manner.

JTKW BOOT AND 8HOK SHOP.

A. GUTEKtJNST,

Coaaaa Sotrra Ava. Aaa Cosuiebciai. 8t ,
Is prepared to make to order, ia the best
stria sad manner, boots and shoes of alt
kinds. Produce taken la ezchanre for work

Oroosrlss.

THOMAS & JONES.
DKALKKS IU

'Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FL0UE, GRAIN,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

OVM MOTTO.
BEST GOODS AT BOTTOM PRICES

- AND WARRANTED TO
' '

PLEASE.

EMPORIA. KANSAS.

NEW GROCERY!
Corner of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.

A fall assortment of . .

STAPLE AND FANCY'

GRQCEIRIBS!
Which will be sold low for cash, or axchaaged

tor proanee.

Give as call.
1. B. I11I1AI3 & BBO.

L. O. WOOD,... SIXTH ATBKIJK, "

Bigaast markev price paid for ehotec

GROCERY.
Store Newydd,

. HPCHJES A COMPAJfT, .

. 1U Oiairaenlil sUatt, Bmporla.
Uclweh yao eva Vrvaa va iiats. " aralt

watad af aeaa aa aydd ar worth ya shad.

K. ASISBAUOH, -- .

Dealer ia staple and faacy
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.

Xsssots, Shoes, flats' Caps, '

CLGTEIItT, CEDOEBT, :iafI0I3.
mnrj rraaaPB aasgas aaa as

' - PUHLAP. . KAXSAS.

Wist Eitd: Grocery I

Proprietor "and IDellrerjr Roy.
detirerad so any mat sf aha eft.'

mm. , ni a"w awasti o. o. at.
Wast

OODS I - ;
IVE
OODS

HECATOMB -- S
o
p
c
b

shawls at cost.

SAWYER. Or

H
g IVE OC XTOUSB A CALL

Lalf a eaaaee.

Emporia is

Goods House.

store ! !

STREET, EMPORIA.

STATIONERY.

to the

Ail 19 JUUUUJEACS,

THE TROTTING BRED STALLION

BEN. HARRISON,
At Emporia, Kansas.

MAYES & YOUNG.BEN HARBISON will make the season of
18S1 at the Sixth avenue stables, opposite thanew school house.

VaaoairTiOM : Ben Harrison ia a beautiful
sorrel, weighs 1.000 pounds, Sat-bone- heavy
muscle, good style aud actum, and shows
good trotting gait.

Pameaiat Ben Harrisoa was bred by
James Wilson, of Rushville, ladiana. airedby Wilson's 'Blue Bull." be by "Old Blue
Bull," tbe reputed sire of maay fast pacers 1
dam by "Copper Bottom," aeoond dam by
"Ramsey's .Eclipse." he bv "American
Eclipse."

Wilsoa's Blue Bull was got by Old Blaa
Bull, there puted sire of maay fast pacers;
dam by Blacknose, son ot Modoc, out ol Lney,
by Orphan : d dam. Lady Grey ; ad dam. Ma-
ria, by alelxar.

kledoe. by Americaa Eclipse, out of Young
Maid of the oaks, by imported Ezpeditsoa:

i dam. Maid ol the Oaks. Imported Spread
Eagle; Sd dam, Annette, by Shark.

Americaa Eclipse, by Duroe, out of Mil-
ler's Daatsel. by Imp. Messenger; Sd dam.
imported mara by English Pot-S-o- s; sd dam
by tiimcrack; 4th oam, Snap, by Snap
Dragon .

Duroe, by Imported Diomede, out of Amaa-d- a,

by Grey Diomede; td dam by Virginia
Cade; Sd dam by Hickman's Independence;
4th dam, Dolly Flae, by imported Silver Lye,
eta., etc.

A reference to thai. list of trotter is
ufneient to convince tha most skeptical ot

the superiority ot the Blue Bolls as race-
horse. : Will Cody, Chance, :JK;
Richard, :St; Siiverton, iMX: Elsie Good.iHi, Ethel. ; Kate Hall. iM; Bassell,
J6; Ed. Wilder, 9:S; Sheridaa, Mils

C. 6: Bertie. Irf; Kate Banaett. is;Little Wonder, t:S0; Doa Pedro, 1:90; EiTa
tsllM a.wi SH,w,w s.on. - . m.mt.

Blue Bulls are aataiat-bor- a trotters. They
take to the trotting gait a astnrallr. or in.atlnetively, aa a duck does to water, aad it is
safe to say that aot one af them was over
foaled that could aot, by Banana able traia-In- g,

trot a mile ia three miautes, or better.
They are proverbially "level-headed- ," al-
ways ready aad willing to do to the extent of
snesr acuity, aaa wnen in eondittoaever kaowa to exhibit tha whit feather, ao
matter how long tbe route.

TERMS to latere ; parting with thamara positively forfeits the iasnraaee. aad
the money is then dae. Ail accidents aadescapes at the Owner's risk.

ffa Oely a Cold" has seat taoasamls toprematura grave. A eold stops ap tha anues of tha system, and disease must result.Neglected, most violent remedies mas boused to remove the oiistracUon. Takasi tias-l- y.

a few doses or
Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient

will carry off aatarally the aaasa of tho saf- -
feriasr. aad aava dmva. asoaitaa a mm .m
of sugaring. T.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.

SJL0UI3 LAVSCHOOL
law Buumezsx mxzssznt wmissui.
J2 .J T"m. WHBiOiwaaiSi tV. Osama
asglDtssaa adiaJsa to tear ta nif-- r.S clcauuetna, am ptr

usi Spa. Id. ulnn rHrJCaaa.
Jjasatt ta iiKKt AuaeaUMwa. ma

TEE EEST IZ3 TEE STC13.
tfyoq intend to OUT TBZ B3CST, ge

abova aletoea ha TTaamtar TtsA asm.
lag tbe name of eaeh sail, showing the value afKtKnirmojfs pit lxurnstATiOwa.istnosns n wansssr aadat the Uweraa,

Ctssua, saisusta. Fva. BanMX,
aiasailaga. traaaluat. Wavaiiate. lis and Ul)detna SAS wen w and tavsn

Kswr EsifMam af WESSTEa. 1

XlStOO Wsrii, SOOO mmmwimam.
Al srS-- a ajar WrV at ma.""wvu aw w tm at mvm ,

Biosrapliical DltiozLMy
ja.l1l1liV fat the Uiotionary aairTW laoveras ITUttas; Otbca. Hex.C"r sims purenaaa or Pietliar1a12 for SehooU haa hsa Webatera. J A

"t ooks ia the Pablie Bcheols cf a
JLd V. 8. are mainly baaed ea Webstar. J
r Sals of. rMrs 4s ever Q Hmea tho 4 f

3 oiaef aay ether aeries of Atsefa. f :
rttamrr-TW- O lUOVtMta have ben pot ;fJS. in lim pablia aebooi af tha V. 8. .

ach aew editioa haa tsooas Bora aaa f a i

aMsswsadef by Steas Soar aekaoJahS'il!
13 IT KOT T3JS BXaVKJA5S?f3

1

ItsMr(. r
y

Wt Ww faai aad InSev s aaty c ssmsmhta,
VtiSocemaiaea-is-- - Jtoos cr . oc -

kjwwa for J,y tms sweat i
f- - r gsSiyu. r

gifrni ni ssMw3 C'ins JT


